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FRIDAY, MARCH 24, 1871.

IDE KUKLUX
The special message of the ITesident, and the
elaborate reports and speeches in the
Senate will increase publio interest in the
reported Knklnx outrages in the Sooth; bnt
in view of the fact that a number of the Re-

publican members of the House favor imme-

diate adjournment, it remains doubtful
whether further legislation will be adopted
during the present session. An animated
discussion of all the questions involved has
already commenced, and the public will pro-

bably be fully enlightened in regard to the
arguments for and against an increase of the
powers of the President to maintain pence
and order. The Democrats nnite in opposing
any further legislation before its neoessity is
clearly demonstrated, and as they will proba-
bly make a very vigorous fight in the House,
it will require cordial union as well as extra-

ordinary exertions on the part of all the Re-

publican members to secure such action as fa

contemplated by the President's message. .

If the temper of the llepublioan Congress-
men is not speedily changed, such

can scarcely be anticipated; and the
probabilities are that the House will adjourn
without passing any supplementary recon-
struction Jaw. That many outrages have been
committed in the South cannot be doubted,
but the neoessity and utility of further na-

tional attempts to maintain order in that
region should be very clearly dem jnstrated
before new attempts are made to ac-

complish what is nearly a moral impossibility.
The Rebel States teem with brutal,
bloody-minde- d,

half-civilize- d semi-barbaria-

who are fit compeers for the Fourth ward
crowd of Philadelphia and the Dead Rabbits
of New York. It was fair to presume, how
ever, that after the colored race was enfran
chised, and the local governments of nearly
every Southern State placed in the hands of
Southern Republicans, sustained apparently
by local working majorities, these
men would be enabled to maintain their
ground against foes of inferior numbers,
Their failure to do so is largely
due to their foolish dissensions, their criminal
misconduct, their lack of courage, and their
repeated appeaU to Congress to do for them
what in justice they should do for themselves,
The reconstructed States are proving a white
elephant to the national authorities, and it is
time to inquire whether this rapacious mon
ster had not better be left, for a short season
at least, to browse for himself, instead of
being perpetually fed and main-
tained at the national expense. The
President complains that in some districts the
carrying of the mails and the collection of
the revenue are rendered dangerous. Such
evils are of immediate national concern, and
they should be suppressed at every hazard.
In Philadelphia, when the illioit distillers of
the Richmond district openly defy the laws
and the revenue collectors, it does not seem
to require any new act of Congress
to authorize a raid against them;
and the President should be able
to employ force, in a similar manner,
in such Southern districts as notoriously
obstruct the operations of mail-carrie- rs or
revenne collectors. But Philadelphians would
not relish the idea of having the whole city
placed under martial law on account of the
existenoe of illicit distilleries in a single
ward; and it is not wise or just to condemn
entire States for the crimes of a few of their
inhabitants.

In any legislation that may be framed
by the Republican , Senators and Con-

gressmen, as a party measure, they
should be mrre careful now tbaa
at any former period that right and justice
are clearly on their side, and that they are
authorizing barely what imperative neoessity
requires, and no more. The general drift of
publio sentiment is that the carpet-bagger- s,

scalawags, s, Rebels
reconstructed, Rebels unreconstructed, and
Southern loyalists ehonld be left, for a brief
period at least, to fight out their ova battles
in their own way; and that if the nation
is ever again to become a party to their
quarrels, it shall be on no slight pretext and
for no trivial purpose.

AN ECCLE8IA8 ICAL CIVIL WAR.
On Wednesday we published a letter from
Bishop Stevens and a number of documents
In relation to certain ritualistic practices
which have disturbed the harmonious rela-
tions between the rector of St. Clement's
Episcopal Church in this city and a portion of
bis congregation. In order to present our
readers with both sides of this question, we
to-da- y publish on our first page the reply of
the reotor, Rev. Dr. Batterson, to the letter
of the Bishop. With the merits of the quarrel
as it stands between Bishop Stevens, Dr.
Batterson, and the vestry of St.
Clement's Church, the outside and
profane public have little or no-
thing to do, and those immediately inte-
rested may well be left to fight it out amoBg
themselves without impertinent interference.
In our province as news purveyors, we have
laid the whole subject before the publio, and
the ritualists and anti-ritualis- ts may judge for
themstlves as to which of the high contend-
ing powers is doing the most to injure the
religion they all profess to believe in, and of
which they are all supposed to ba advocates.
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This brings us to the high and important
standpoint from which it is both the privi-
lege and the duty of the secular press to
survey the buttle which is raging
among the forces of the Chnroh mili-

tant, and to pronounce a very decided opinion
upon this division in the ranks of those who
ought to be fighting side by side against the
powers of Sin, Satan, and Death. With re-

gards to the right and wrongs of the squabble
which is distracting the parish of St. Cle
ment's we do not care to express an opinion,
bnt we do feel called upon to condemn the
squabble itself as a scandal to religion, for
which there it apparently no legitimate ex-

cuse. When there is so much real, lively,
and prosperous wickedness abounding openly
in the community and in the nation, it is oer-tain- ly

a most deplorable thing that those
who have taken jipon themselves the respon
sibility of doing active battle with the Oreat
Adversary should be continually fighting
among tbenihelvea about the color and cut of
their uniforms, the size and shape of their
banners, and other matters of very small im-

portance in comparison with the real work
which the leaders of the Church militant have
in hand.

Such a quarrel as that which is now agi
tating St. Clement's parish cau have no other
effect than to bring religion into disrepute,
and to diminish the influence not only of
those who are the immedinte participants in
the affair, but of the entire denomination to
which Bishop Stevens and Dr. Batterson he-lon- g.

Worldly men who have no particular
interest in aoy seot or creed, bat who look
upon the churches aud the clergy as moral
conservators of the first value, cannot but
be disgusted when they see real religion set
aside, and those whose du'y it is to actively
aid in its promotion engage in a hot contro-
versy about stoles, and banners, and proces-
sions, and bowings and ponturiugs, as if they
were matters of any praotioal importance
to the great outside world of wickedness,
which looks on with mingled amusement,
scorn and contempt. It is impossible for
impartial outsiders to behold, with any re-

spect, the High Church and Low Church, the
ritnalistio and anti-ritualisti- c, contentions
which agitate the Episcopal Church; and it is
greatly to be regretted that a denomination
of Christians which contains so much of the
wealth and intelligence of the nation should
year in and year out give the irreligious so
much cause to sneer, without some active
measures being taken by its more clear-heade- d

and thoughtful members to prevent the con-

stant recurrence of scandals like the St.
Clement's Church controversy. .

TIIK NO It TII WES TERN PROVINCES.
It is to be feared that, in handing over the
Iludeon Bay Territory to the Dominion of
Canada, Great Britain has served her depen-
dency very much a- - the King of Siatn serves a
daiieroup courtier when he presents him with
the sacred white elephant. The suppression of
''Kiel's Rebellion" cost the Dominion infinite
trouble and a lane sum of inoriev, and retarded
the proptefs of unification; and now the rumor
con es that Manitoba (new name for the Red
River country) is attain in open revolt, and alo
that the Canadian troops have committed out-
rages within the iMHindary of the United 8tate.
This latter In eepeclally to he deplored, In view
of the speedy construction of the Northern
Pacific Railroad, and of the vast service which,
when mutual friendliness prevails, this road cau
perform lor Manitoba, 8akaichawan, aud all
the Canadian provinces of the Northwest.

Nature has placed an eternal barrier between
these provinces and tboe of the Dominion
proper, while in climate, topography, and pro-

ducts they are practically one with the whole
of our territory down to the forty-thir- d parallel;
and from where the Northern Paclfla R iilro.d
crosses the Led river, a boat cau ruu down to
Lake Winnipeg and asceud the Saskatchewan to
the very base of the Rocky Mountains. The
railroad, thowim; the commercial Identity of
these two regions, will biud them together with
bands of iron; aud as gravitation is a principle
in politics not Ices than in the physical world,
would it not be well for our neighbor to save
further trouble aud expense by binning over her
recalcitrant subject to Tucle Sam, who is will-
ing to receive them now that they are trioutary
lO one of his great continental railways?

TIJK WISH A UTS.
Cbramaa ftmia Picture by Hamilton.

From Messrs. Duval He Hunter we have re-

ceived four cbroinoe, from pictures by the cele-
brated marine artist, Mr. James Hamilton,
which have merits of no common order. These
pictures differ la subject and color, and they
are excellent representatives of the various
styles of the artist. Mr. Hamilton's bold, free
touch and the other characteristics of hU
artistic method are admirably reproduced, aud
the chromos will be highly prized by many of
the artlbt's admirers who cannot afford to pos-
sess original works by him.

MR. UAGEH'S EXPLANATION.

The following is a full report, from the Legis-
lative Journal, of the explanation made by Mr.
Hager, on Thursday, iu the House of Repre-
sentatives, with regard to his position on the
commibsion scheme:

Mr. 11 after arose to a personal explanationand
sent to the Clerk's dusk a copy of me r'niladelptila
Kveniko Telkukapu, irom which be read tne ig

article:
"AM APOL03T TO MR. HABVET.

"Mr. Harrey. of Montgomery oounty, raster inj rose to
pergonal ipianatum in tlx Uouaa ot rlopresoatatirea,

ana thai lie bad ever btjeo la favor ol lira Uuiu-u.ibio-

bills, aa atated in Tuk bVKNiMO Tti.CiiHArti. We
apuluaiza to Mr. Harvey, and regret ezceadu kU 'bat be
baa betD placed in a lalae poauiou by aayiuiug- - tt baa
appealed iu tbt ae columns, aud we uan auarcul no 1 terms
in vtbiub to express our aincure rea-ret- We istwgoize
bow great an injury it will be to any luctuberol tue ug
lature U the puoliu is convinced tbat be advocated tue in-
iquitous meuauies wbicb were to band over tuis city
to a nun of licvna jd plunderer., aud we are only tuo nappy
to aid in clearing (be reputation oi any innocent wauibtr
ot the Legislature troiu lbs su.siiui n of naviu lavuiei
tbe tciiiinionou eubtuiee. Mr. Hirve. 'a nuina did not ay-pe-

among tbe aiiruutuies to Mr. Jobusiou's negut've
repoit, and in summing up (be extraordinary pxrlorin-anc- e

in I be House on ibe day wben D b 111 were reported
from tbe committee, we named tbe members 01 tile

bo declared tuouiaelvvs upp ieed to tne bids, aud
also tbose who were a .pirn:ly in lavor of tnoiu.
Mr. Harvey's nnu'e was, unfortunately, aiuing
tbe latter. We take gie.it pleasure --4 a
sinking Lioi, as we did iir Qtugiey, fruu
ibe black hbt, and webtpeilit be will Cuuuuue to walk
iutue palbaol viitue for tbe balance of bis legislative
career, au tbat it Will be iiuixi-lb- l i t ) ruibrepieieiit ms
couduct or uio'ivee. T e mack Il-- mioua lbs u nutis of
Meant. tJuil y aid Harvey, now Hands as lolljvri:
Meaara. HarMinr, iutf, Wilay, Huger. l.nuon, ,vlo tney,
Merk and Mct.owau. Onulit ess a iae of muse trout

have hem unar,j,re.enie I, ai--d we abnuld n il be ur
pitted to lino in Ihe u urae ot tune that every uiu'uu, r of
ite t on. mime on Municipal Jorporai iuna ua Imterly
opposed to the ciiiinuirati u billa troiu the Ins'. I'lie gms-ik.- d

will Iheu h. vs tin w rn their advwatea ? au 1 why
vaa It necessary ivr ibe Speaker lo pack the oomuii' toe
iu older to proi ure a n gai ive report 't (' iq auy oi the
alMive-uauie- members or the ciiainit'us iva 4UMt'e ttory
auawen to there quer ei? it tney t, they need not

ciupy the I line ol Ihe Hi u e iu rtpluiuiny that lug
h. IMMi '1 Ll il A) 11 baa uiiorepreauuted tbe'u."

Mr. llager thcD ssid: Mr. Speaker, I hive no
pulogj tu Uiake. Bui lu anewer tu the article from

Trm KvFtJtso Tm-Ko- r aph of March tl, 1 will mrMT
rtj i nm mr jrtMia citizens or rnuaieipnia ana tne
ltibic p. v wui nave to Judge their representa-
tives as they And tem upon the record.

Id connection with these coramlHlon bills I desire
to prr-rrn- t a few fners.

1 he MuiiIcIprI Corporations Committee met March
13, IBil, at o'clock A M., Mr. Johnston lo the chair.
Aim tig others the commission hills were considered.
I'nrlii ft their consideration a motion was mad to ca'l
the yens and nata, whereiipnn Mr. Johnston, trie

iiRirman, r fmed, and contended that it took a two-thir- d

vte t overrule the decision of the chairman.
Mr. Johnpton I otijeot to tne gentleman stating

Biiytrttru that transpired In committee,
Mr. t;htiHt,terlv Not in this case, for everything

hsi alr Brlv hern stated.
Mr. Hatter The Hlghwav and Water bills were

c iiMficn d, mvneir and every man present in the
cotnii.ltteerootu voting to have them negatively re-
ported.

The Police bill was then considered. There were
some !. fsv,r of having It mwlltie'l to suit the peo-
ple of Pliilndelplila Mo good citizen will doubt for
a monirnt thnt the present police force Is entlre y
Inch (Helen t for the safety aud good order of the
cu.

The tnx-paje- rs will And no fault If the police force
Bi d expenses are Increased. AU they ask Is to
lisve tin Ir property and lives protected.

The reHSon m name did not appear on the ed

Johnston negative report Is slmpir this
Mr. Ji hhH' n- -I must tiiBiRt upon my objections.
The t" aker The gentieuixu understands that It

Is not proper t" sta'e before the House what trans-
pired in eornnilitre. The Chair ruled that when the
q it st Ion as up the ot' er riity.

Mr. Hage- r- I merely desire to make answer to
the attie.le. Ihe secretary afier each bill had been
roiiMdiTt d cnoorsed them and handed them to the
differi nt members of the committee, as Is usual.
Alt' r that, was done and then only a motion was
made that Mr. Johnston should report the bills, but
Hit re was no report made at the time, nor was there
a stncle person on the committee called upjn to
B'gn a tt port, nor was this even necessary. The
liti s were alrtany In the hands of the members of
the committee to report them to the House. At the
proper time, when the mmber were about to re-

port the commission bills, and after Mr. Lamon had
already reported one, Mr. Albright called upon me
to fclitn a paper which he called 'a JohuBton
ripo't "

I refused to sign, be canse I considered it a slander
upon the numbers who had already or stood readf
to report the proper bills. Mr. Duffy stood beside
me vtlt h the bill in hand, ready to report as soon as
an oi portnnlty would present Itself, and ha t already
falHd in several attempts to a cure the attention of
the Speaker. Messrs. Mooney and McOowan were
also rt ady to report as soon as the "scrub race" was
over, w hetlier the r guiar bills should be reported or
tie no caih d Jnhnaton report, which was then being
msnnfactuted ou the floor of the House.

W hv tt was necessary for the Speaker to pact the
committee I am unabln to say, and leave that part
l r some one else to answer. I am satisfied that this
act ion was not necessary. So far as the commission
lulls were concerned, they would have bean nega-
tived win the material already la the committee.
This is the whole case, and I challenge anybody to
contradict it,

Mr Johnson I desire to set myself right. A gen-
tleman from Philadelphia, aud a member from the
Conimlttee on Municipal corpot atlous, told me that
he had taken ray report to Mr. Hager and that he had
refused to sign it.

NOTICES.
The Tboplk always find vr Prices th Lowest,

ovr Stock th Largmt, and our Hen's and '('
Clothing vanity superior to ordinar i Heady-mad- e

Clothing. Our etock in fresh, being just made up, and
ve can affoid to sell it at unusually low prices, on ac
count of having purchased enormou bills of goods
from first hands at a heavy discount, on the already
lote moiket rates.

We call attention to our elegant nete styles of
Spring Overcoats

and
Spring Suits

For Men and Youths,
and our

Elegant Sew Designs in
Children's Fancy Suits.

Call early in the sea-c- n while the stock i fresh, and
the asKortntcn. is unbrohn. Polite attention will be

given to all who may desire to examine our Spring
Stock.

Wanamakt.r & Brown,
Oak Hall,

Labokst Clothing House in America,
8. E. Cor. Sixth and Market streets.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE,
e&n Elegant Residence,

WITH STABLE,

AT CHE8NUT HILL. -

Desirable location, a few minutes' walk from depot

D. T. PRATT,

3S4 2m No. 103 South FOUKTH Street.

SALE OF THE ATSION ESTATE,
AWOtTT 2f,0(.0 ACRES OK LAND, TO BE SOLD

AT PI BUG AUCTION, AT THE WfST JERSiV
HOTEL, CAM HEN, N. J., ON MAY 6, 18J1, AT
1 O'CLOCK, P. M.

TO SHM ULATONS IN LAND. PROJECTORS OP
TOWNS AND CAPITALISTS GENERALLY, A
KARK OPPORTUNITY FOR INViSTMltNT IS
Pit KS FISTED !!
A FARM of about 700 acres, with'eztenslre lm

SEVERAL MILLS and additional mill and manu
facturing sites are ou the property.

RAILROADS traverse the entire length of the
tra t.

ATSION STATION la the point of junction of
two lHilroails.

TOWNS and SETTLEMENTS may be favorably
located.

THE CEDAR TIMBBR Is of considerable value.
CRANBERRIES, GRAPES, SWBET POTATOES,

l.oi'M, etc., cau te very successfully cultivated.
GOOD TITLE will he made to the purchaser.
SEND FOR A PAMPHLET containing particu-

lars, aud apply personally, or by mail, to
OEORE M. DALLAS. Assignee,

8 84 87t No. fit S. FOLJtTHSt 1Phlladelphla.

FOR SALE ELEa ANT FOUR-STOR- Y

Brown-ston- e Residence, with side yard, situ
ated No. If IT Chesuut street, built in a very superior
manner, with all the modern convenience. Lot
44 feet 6 Inches by 178 feet. Also handsome Broad
street Residence. R. J. DOBHINS,

B 24 tl Ledger Building.

HATS AND CAPS.

WILLIAM II. OAKFORD,
UATTEII,

No. 013 CIIIJNI F Street.
. SPRING STYLES NOW READY.

Patronage respectfully solicited.

P. P.-S- OLE AGENT FOR AMIDON'S NBW
YoR E P ATS. lOimwlStrp

Wf WAR BURTON'S IMPROVED VENTILATED
iaiid easv llMliig DRESS HATa (patented), in all

the unproved fashions of the season. C11E3NUT
Street, next door to the ost Office. rp8

OPTICIANS.

SPEC TA CLE6.
MICKOSCOPKS, TKLKSCOPKS, T1IKR

MOMKTKltS, MATHEMATICAL, SUR-
VEYING, PHILOSOPHICAL AND
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS

AT REDUCED PRICES.

JAMES W. QUERN A CO..
1 80 mwIUp No. 94 CII ESNU f Street, Phlla.

acat, JO hENT-TH- Ei RESIDENCE OF THE
IJ'ii lute Joi-ep- Chew, Esq., deceased, at the corner

oi Norh Pr ad street aud BrWa aveuue, will be
rt tiled or sold on favorable terms.

Lot 20 feet ou Broad street, extending to Park
avtbM , is laid out in garden form, aud contalua a
Jaijie Hrl'iy of choice fruit, trees In full bearing,
tvetireei s, etc. The dwelliug-bout- la large aud
ci liVi iru nt with gas, hot aud cold water, furnace,
etc. t r further particulars apply to

J. CUKW, Executor,
3 24 fniwltn NO. KIN. FOUR lit Street.

OLOTHINO.

OJV IIA.TVI3!

OIN HAND!

Biggest!
Ready-mad- e

8 took of

Beuatiful I r SPR
PKINU

INC

Best! CLOTaiNQ.

VMh a most
Elegant and Varied

Stock of Piece Goods
To cat from

To your mcasare,

CHEAPER THAN ANYWHERE ELSE IN
TOWN.

GREAT BHOWW IIAIL,

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

803 and 605 CHESUUT 8TREJT.

J CUf 7?4 CHESTNUTST;

UNDER THE

LI MU vvTivrM-- . .v
HOTEL

rillLADLLFHIA: PA,

Elegance,
Fashion,

Good Tasto,
Characterize the

Assortment of Goods
We have to submit to

Our Customers.
Ready-mad- e Clothing of all qaalltlci and styles at

reasonaole prices.

PIANOS.

tfSteinway & Sons'
Grand Square and Upright Piano.

Bpeolal attention la called to their ne
Patent Upright Pianos,

With Double Iron Frame, Patent Resonator, Tubular
Metal Frame Action, eta. which are matchless la
Tone ana xoucn, ana annvanea in durability.

WA.REROOMS,

No. 1006 CHESNUT STREET.
13 tfrp PHILADELPHIA,

tf PIANOS AND ORGANS. vf?
BRADBURY'S, V PIANOS,
UAINBS1 BROS', j

iND
MASON AND HAMLIN'S CABINET ORQANS.

UULiaJ JTIHUUUK,
No. 923 CUES NUT Street,

f. K. OOCLD. No. 1018 ARCH Street.
WM. O. riBCHHB. 1 11 tf4p

WATCHES.

THE
NEW YORK WATCH COMPANY'S

WATCIIErS,
(Factory, Springfield, Mass.

In presenting their Watches to the American pub
lic, we dojso with tbe knowledge that lnrpolnt of nntsh
and time-keepi- qualities they are superior lor the
price to any Watch made In this country.

For sale by

ALEX. R. HARPER & DRO.,
Successor to John M. Harper,

No. 308 CHESNUT STREET,
SECOND STORY, 9 a Smrp

Salesroom of the American Watch.

FINANCIAL.

JJAVING BEEN APPOINTED AGENTS

FOR THE SALE AND EXCHANGE,

or nn

NEW UNITED STATES LOAN,

We would tender our services to investors or hold
era of old loans desiring to make exchange.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

PRINTING.

THfO. LEONHftRDT & CO.,

Engraving and Steam Llthographio

PRINTING ROOMS,
Nos. 612 and 614 CHESNUT Street

J82wfm 8mrp DEMOCRAT BUILDING.

HOTELS.
"y ASniNGTON HOTEL,,

SiVENXU AND CnESNUT STREETS,
PniLADELPflla,

V Has been thoroughly renovated, rolltted, and newly
luruiPtiru uj

GEORGE J. BOLTON, Proprietor.
Of Roltop'a Hotel, Uarrisburg, Pa., and Columbia
Jioube, Cape May, N. J. S IS lut

"y ANTED EMPLOYMENT BY A PRACTICAL
' Bookkeeper who la fully capable of adjusting

any Intricate accounts, would gladly accept of em-
ployment either permanent or temporary. Can fur.
ilnh good reference as to honesty, capacity, etc.

Address BOOKKEEPER,
2 2im BoxlslO, P. O.

GROCERIES. ETC

REMOVAL.

Mitchell & Fletcher,

GROCERS
AND

TEA DEALERS,
HAVE REMOVED

FROM

No. 1204 CHESNUT STREET

TO THEItt

NEW STORE,
NORTHEAST CORNER

or

Twelfth and CliesnutSts,,

And respectfully Invite an examination of their new

and extensive assortment of

CHOICE GOODS,
Comprising all the most desirable articles Incidental

to a

FIRST-CLAS- S ESTABLISHMENT

IN THEIR LINE.

Their Scale of Prlcei it Adjusted 10 as to

OFFER
Great Inducements to Purchasers.

822wfrn:it

OARPETINCS, ETC.

NEW CARPETINGS

Oil OlotUw
AND

GREAT VARIETY. LOW PRICES

R. I, KNIGHT & SON,

1222

CHESNUT STREET,
8 17 fmw3m PHILADELPHIA.

GIFT ENTERPRISE.
CfcttOQ fiflit IN CASH GIFTS, TO BE DV3--50i.Uil TflBlTED BY THE NEW
YOKE CASH PRIZE COMPANY. EVEKY TICKET
DHAWS A rK1Z E.
e Cash Gifts, each, $40,000 BO Cash Gifts, each, fl.ooo

10 " SO.OUO 800 " " 500
80 " 6,0(10 360 " 100

60 Elegant Rosewood Pianos each $300 to f Too
7B " Melodeona.. " 75 to loo

850 sewiDpr Macnicea eoto its
600 Gold Watches ' 75 to 800
Cash Prizes, Sliver Ware, etc., valuel at $1,000,000

a eiiBucn 10 cimw any oi tne anove JTi7.es ior !o.
Tickets descrtblnir Prizes are staled In EnvelODes and
well mixed. On receipt of sso. a Sealed 'IHrktt Is
arawn wnnout cnoice and sent bv mail to anv ad
dress. The prize named upon it will be delivered to
the ticket holder on payment of One Dollur. Prizes
are Immediately sent to any address by express or
retnrn mail.

You will know what yonr prize la before yon pay
for It, A ny lriz exchanged fit another of the stme
valve. No blanks. Our patrons can depend on fair
aeanng.

KkPKREN-os- : The following lately drew Valuable
.razes ana Kinaiy permit us to pumtsn tnem: An-
drew J. Burns, Chicago, Sio.ooo; Miss Clara Walker,
afu uuui if inuf 9 jvu f w a tu aaaiiiiic H irjbi uib,tsooo; Jodb T. nderson, Savannah, fMXJO; James
Simmons, tsoston, iu,iuu.

fKESS opinions: "Tne urm is rename." weekly
Tribune, Dec. 83. "Deserve their success." .V. Y.
lli raid. Jan. 1. "Just and honorable. "Aew. Dec. 9,

Send for circular. Liberal Inducements to agents.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Every package of aoo
Sealed Envelopes contains one cash out. Seven
tickets tor it : liiorjz; ouioris: uouioriio. Ad'
dress GORDON C"OK A CO., Managers, No. 62
littuAuw ax, isew iorx. tt et

JEWELRY, ETC.
IUGINAL MILTON GOLD JEWELRY CO,

- 102? CHESNUT STREET. 1022

Owing to the extensive repairs and alterations re
quired In our spacious salesroom, and to delays at
tbe Custom House of a tew cases of our newest and
richest patterns of goods, we respectfully ask the
Indulgence of the Philadelphia public, and our
numerous applicants for goods, for the postpone
ment of our

GRAND OPENING UNTIL

SAT CRD 1Y, MARCH 25,

When we promise to exhibit the richest and most
splendid assortment of Jewelry ever displayed In
America. s i'l 8t

BOOKS.

Great Bargains in Books
AT

DION THOMAS' BOOKSTORE.
No. 142 NASSAU STREET, NEW VOItK,

Selling Off
(Previous to Removal, May 1,)

fcTAXDAUD, KAHB AND CCIHOaS E.XJLlSH
AND AMERICAN BOOKS.

Many of which re
6UPEBBLY BOUND AND ELKUANTLY ILI.l'S.

TKATED, CHEaPEK THAN EUBWUKRE!
DION T1IOMA8, U'ikaelter.

S 20 Ct No. Ut NAiSAU btrcet, New York.

8EWINQ MAOHINES.

WHEELER & WILSON

siswinu niACiiinu.
For Bal$ on Easy Ztormt.

TIO. 914 CHESNUT BTltKET.
am PUILADRLPHIA.

DRY GOODS.

OPENIEVG-- .

J. M. irAFLEIGH, "

Nor. 1012 and 1014 CBE3NUT St ,

Will Exhibit

IN

Ladies' Suits andSacques,

MONDAY, March 27.
3 24 3t

JOHN W. THOMAS & Co,.

Hos, 405 and 407 N. SECOND Street,

Invite an examination of their

NEW STOCK
or

Spring Dress Goods,

Which Is now complete In

Ever,- - Department.
3 22 wfmSmrp

PLATED WARE.

HEAD & E0BBIN3.
N. r. Cor. NINTH and CUESNUT,

MANUFACTURERS OP

S 'ilver-Plat- ed Ware,
Invite special attention to their Large, Varied, and
Blegant Stock of BILVEK-PLATE- D W aKE, embrac-
ing every article In their line of business.

Hotels. Families end Others
About furnishing will find tuts the

Largest Stock in the Country
To select from, and at such prices as cannot fall to
give satlsfa tlon. We give below the prices of some
of our Goods:
Tea Sets, 6 pieces $20 00
Dinner Castors, 6 bntiles. 6"00
Breakfast Castors, 8, 4 and S bolt its !3-o- o to 6 tei
Batter Dishes 4 00
Ice Pitchers 6i)0 to
t ake Baskets 6 00 te 1S1K)
Fruit Stai d-- i 7 oo to 0

ard Baskets 4 O0 to 9 00
W alters, all sizes .
Tureet'B I0fl0
Wine Castors 15-0- 0

Children's Seta bioChi.r)rn's Cups l.oo to 8oo
Vegetable Dubes liVQ

Spoons and Forks a Specialty.
8 82 wfm2mrp

OARRIACE8.

GARDNER & FLEMING,

CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

No. 214 South FIFTH Street,
BBLOW WALNDT.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

LIGHT OARItliVGias,
INCLUDING PHETO NS, JENNY LINDS,

BUGGIES, ETC.,
ALWAYS ON HAND.

All WORK WARRANTED to be of the b
WORKMANSHIP and MATERIALS.

Also, an assortment of SECONDHAND CAR-

RIAGES for sale at reasonable prices.
Special attention given to REPAIRING.
KEPAIRINO, REPAINTING, aud VARNI8HINQ.

bOAP.

SOAP! SOAP!! SOAP!!!

PATENT PfiFrjMED DETERSIVE.

PATENT PERFUMED DETJSE3IVE.
PATENT PERFUMED DETERSIVE.

This is the best and most economical LAUNDRY
SOAP in the United States Fur house-clanlu- and
washing Plannel or Woollen Goods, it bas do equaL
ll Is sold by all grocers, and manufactured ouly br

McKEONE, VAN HaAUEN Sc CO.,

S 15 wfuuSm Philadelphia and New York.

I" OST OR" 'MISLAID."PliRPKVUAlT" POLICY
j No. Vila, of Tne Enterprise IuHuratice Com-

pany, ou house No. 194 AMer street, origin illy
taktn cut by Jobrph D. Thornton, ana bv him trsn-It-rre- d

to K Kins, iiiortguiieti, Mini JkUu P. W'ol-- vi

rton, owner. If fournl, plu.tae remru to J. P.
WOOLVEKTDN. No. 1UT BKAt'H Street, as aoplU
laLea lias beeu ma te fur a duplicate. 3 lltuiwut


